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CONDOMINIUM DECLARATION

FOR

. ELK RTDGE 1I

(A Condorninium)

KNOT{ ALL MEN BY TIIESE PRBSENTS,

WHBREAS, George K. Hansen and nita I\1 . llansen' hereaf Ler
the "Declarant", is the o$rner of the following descri.l:e<l
rcal property situated in the County of Gunnison, StaLe of
Colorado:

A parcel of land. located in the East
one-half (E L/21 of Section 26,
Township 13 South, Range 86 l{est of
the Sixth Principal I'leridian, To"vn of I'lE.
Crested Butter CountY of Gunnison,
State of Colorado, containing 0.759
acres, more particularly described as
follows:

Deginning at a point from whence the
North quarter corner of said Sectj-on 26
bears North I0"22 '01" I{est a distatrce
of 271I.86 feeti Thence on a curve Lo
the right a distance of 91.63 fcet, saicl
curve having a radius of 525'00 feet ancl
a chord which bears North 81"45'00" East
a distance of 91.5I feeti Thence on a
curve to the left a distance of 259.31 feeE'
said curve having a radius of 525.00 feet
and a chord which bears Norttr 72o36'00"
East a distance of 256.68 feet; Thence
South 23o46 '00" I,lest atong the west riqht-of -
way 1.ine of the Crested Butte - GoLhic Coutttl'
Roacl a distance of 1.11 .47 feeti Thence on a curve
to Lhe right along said rvest r.iglht-of-rvay 1j-trt:,
a disbance of 45.98 feet, said curve lraving'
a radius of 1500.00 feet and a chord r'rhich
bears South 24"38 '41" I,trest a clistance of 45.98
feet; Thence North 64"28 '38" West ;rlong ti'rr:
boundary of the Cresthouse Condom-iniunt Parcel,
a disbance of 70.16 feeti Thence Soub-h 68"52'00"
tr{esb along said boundary a distatrce of 106'00 fcet;
t'hcnce South 2Io0B'00" East along sairl L)otlttdilr]'
a cl.istarrce of 90.50 fcet; Thence Sorlth 6tlo52'00"
West a distance of 105.55 feeL;
Thence Nr-rrth I3o15'00" I'lest a distatrce c'f .1.89 '39
feet to the Point of Beginning

I,IIIEItnZ\S, Decfarant desires to establish a couclomiuinm
nrn-iocl. rrncler the Condominiun Ownersh-i-p hct of tlte Sbatc oF
Colorado; and

I'III]REAS, Declararrt has constrlrcted fott:: lrui.l d.Ln51s an<l
other: im1:rovements appirrbcnant thereto oll thc al:ove dcs;cribed
property rrhj.ch, t','hc-:n c()rlpl.eted, shalI cons.ist of sc1'a1-41131O
designatcd Conclontinium Uni Ls i antl
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I{HEREAST Declarant does hereby establish a plan for the
orvnership in fee simple of real property' estabes consis;ting
of the area or space contained in each of the units in the
building improvement, and the co-orvnersl.rip by the indj-viclual
and separate orvners thereof , as tenants in common , of al-l-
the remaining real property herrr.lnafter def jned ancl refc::red
to as the General Common Elements;

NOI,I, TIIEREFORE, Declarant does hereby pul..r1i.slr .rrrr-1

declare that the following terms, covenants, cond.itiotrs,
easements, restrictions, uses' limitations atrd obl.iqaLic-rns
shatl be deemed to run with the lancl , shall be a burclen.rtrd
a benef i t to Declarantr his heirs, persottal rel)rc!:otrtat. j.ves,
successors and assigns and any person ac(luirinq or oivning an
interest in the real property and improventent-s, l:lreir qrarltees,
successors , heirs, executors r administrators , dltvi:;c'cs or
q>5I9lI>.

1. Definit-ions. Unless the context sha1l e>:pre r;sly
provide otEErwIEEl tiie following definitions shall apply:

(a) ttApartment,tt t'Apartment Unit, " or "Uni.t"
means an individual air space which is contained .''rithin the
unfinished interior surfaces of the perimeter rvalls, f1<-rors,
wj-ndows, ceilings and doors of a unit in the burlding as
shown on the maP. to be filed for record, together rvith all
fixtures and improvements therein contained but no+- including
any of the structural components of the building, if any r

within a unit.

(b) t'AssociaLion of Unit ownersr" or "Association"
means a nOn-prOfit Or nOt fOr profit corporatiol'l )l()r:eaftclr
cluly organized and incorporated, the cerLif icab.e antl flylarvs
of wfricf, shall govern the administration of th.is Conclominium
property, and the members of which shall be atl of thc
orners of the condominium properby. Upon ancl af t'er tlte
formation as aforesaid of such association, each subsequent
oivner or transferee owner of a condominium unit slrall be a

member of the Association and shall remain a member for the
period of his ownership. Such Association shal1 be formed
Ly the incorporation thereof by the owners of a majoricy of
tire condominium units in the project, and the Declarant, if
Declarant sLill retains o\^tnership of any condominium unib or
units of which this condominium Property is conposed, otheri'rj.se
by the oteners of a majority of the con<lominium units .in said
pioperty. An exclusive or rnanaging agent may be appointr:d
LV lft. issociation from time to time for Lhe oper.rti-on and
management of the condominium property.

(c) "Building" means the building inrpr:ovement
compri.sing a 1)art of tlte Property.

(d) "Common Elements" means and incluiles:

(1) The land on rvhich tlre building is
located;

(2) The f ounclations ' colulnns, girclc'rs '
beatns' supPort-s, main rvall-s, roofs and the porb'Lo:rs of Lhe

lanrl not desigrrated as un-its;

(3) The Parking areast

(4 ) Il're .installatiorrs cotrsi'sting of t'c1ui lrment
ancl rnateriaf s nral<ing Up Central ScrVices sttch lrs [:attkt;,
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pumps, motors, fans, compressors, ducts, polver, pi-pes,
1ight, gas, hot and cold water, heating, vcntilating and air:
conditioning; any portion of the burilding desiqnatecl for tire
Io<lging of custodians or persons in charge of tlte property
or irre buildinq and, in general, all apparatus atrd installations
exist-i-ng for common use;

(5) Such partly or entirely closed air
spaces as are provided for comrnunity or conlnlotl usei

(6) AII other parts of the pr-ol)clrty rrocessary
or convenient to its existance, maintenance and safcLy, or
normally in common use.

(e) "Common Expenses" means ancl includes:

(1) A11 sums lawfully assessecl agai-nsL the
General Common Elementsi

(2') Expenses of administration and nrauagenenb'
maintenance, repair or replacement of the Getreral Cottmon
Elements;

(3) Expenses declared common e>ipenses by the
unit owners.

(f)'.CondominiumUnit''meansaunittogetlrerr.lith
the undivided interest in the General ancl Linited Commoll

Elements appurtenant to such unit'

(S) "Entire Premises", "Premises", "Project or
"Property" ireans and includes the land' the b'ilding' all
i;;;;;;;;"ts and structures thereon, and all r:ighLs, c.lsernents;
and appurtenances belonging thereto'

(h)''GeneralcommonElements''meanSthoseprrts
oftheconmonElementswhicharenotdesignatedas..I,ilnitccl
Common Elements" on the maP'

(i) "Limited
of the Common Elements
or.rners of less than all
building.

Conmon Elements" means those parts
reserved for the exclusive use of the
of the Condominium.Units in the

( j) "Majority of owners" means t-hose o'tners
holding 5fZ-of the votei in accordance rvith the percenL-ages

"i=ig".a 
in Paragraph 3 of this Declaration'

(k) ''Managing Agent,.' as used herein, slr;rll ntean

a nranaging'agenb tni6n ilay-hereaf ter be appoint-ed bl' tht:
Board of Director"--"i u" 

-associati-on of unit ol{ners vrhich

^rv 
n.ruuf ter be i"r..a. The title "l"tanaging ngent" shall

also r:efer to the pui=ott, firm or enbi-ty rvhich slrirl-l l-''cr

selccbed arr-rd appoinUed by the oitners of a major'ity t>f tltt:
I""J"*iti.t^ ,lnii" in accorclance with the p::ovisions of
Section 14 of tft:is oeclaration' tr'lhenever tl'rere shall l)e no

associ_atio., copr,ble-"i-p.rr"rming the furrctj-ons to be performe<l

;y-;" associab,:io"-f't*r"ii-t, such minaging agent', if so a'poilrbed'
sl'ra1I also be authorized to perform ally f ttncticlr' cluty or
.n"po"=ifrrlity r'rhjch iuoulcl othervrjse be per:forrncd bl' slrclt
ass;rci"tio.t, it" of f icers, di-recLors and agarrLs hcrerruclcrr'

(j.),,Iuap,,or''Plan''meansat.rclincltrt.]est:lreelrqi-
neerinq sur'ey of ihe land located the::eon al-1 of t5c inrprrelrgpsngn,

tf'r"-f fo,tt and cl.evation plans ancl any ol-'lrer-clt:nlvi'nt, og

.iiigi"**otic plan depicuing a part of or;r11 of tht: inrr'rc.,'ilmenhs'
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(m) "Mortgagel' neans any nortgage, deed of trust,
or obher security instrument by which a Condominium Unj.t or
any part thereof ris encumbered.

(n) "l4ortgagee" means any person natned as the
mortgagee or the beneficiary unde:: atry mortgage tlncler rvhich
the j.nterest of any owner is encumbered.

(o) "ohrnert'means a persorl , fi::m, corporation,
par:tnership, association or other Ie<laL trntit-y' or any
combination thereof, owning one or morc: condomin:iunt units;
the term t'Olvner"'sha1l not refer to any morbgagee, as hereirt
defined, unless such mortgagee has acclr'tired tible pursuant
to foreclosure or any proceeding in 1i.eu of forcclosur<':.

2. CONDOMINIUPI MAP. Prior to the first conveyance of
a condominfum unIE, pecTarant shall cause to l>e filed for
recorcl a map. the map shall clepict arrrl shorv at leas;L b-lrc-.

follorving: l.'he legaI structural components or supporting
eLements of the building; the thickness of the comnon r.ralls
between units and the unit numbers or otller cesignation. The
map shall contain the duai certificate of a registered
eniineer certifying that the map substantially depicts tlte
layout, measllrenilenls and location of the brr i-lc1irtg, tlle
,trrib=, the unit designations, the dinrensiou.-: of such uni-ts,
the elevations of the unfinished floors and ceilings as
constructed and that the map was prepared subsequenL to
substantial cornpletion of the improvements depicted'

In interpreting the condominium Iuap tl'Ie cxisting physical
boundaries of each unit as constructed sha1l be conclusively
presurned to be its boundaries.

Declarant reserves the righE Lo amencl tlre rnap from time
to time, to conform same to the actual Ph)rsical .locah-j-on of
ifr"-."".tructed improvements and to any changes. modifications
or alterations.

3. pIVISION OF PROPERTY INT9 CONDOMTU-UU=!UI-T9.' The
real prope;Ey ana--l.rnprovelnents to be constructed thcreon are
f,ereUy aivia-ea into ten (10) fee simple estates, each such

""iutl 
consisting of one unit together rvith a otre-tenth (I/10)

appurtenant, undivided interest in and to the General comtnon
giements. The General Common Elements shalI be held i.rr

common by the owners thereof.. Each Condominiuun Unit i-s

describeh on the map, which by this reference j.s ntad.: a part
here<.:f . Each condominium unit shall be identj.fiecl in the nrap

by the number shown thereon-

4.
comlrc)n

LI14ITED
elements in

There are tlo l itnitc+cl

5.INSI:PnRnBILI'|yorAUNIT.Eac:lttrrri.l-;rttt]t'}t..1
undivic]e<] i;G;esE-Tn Ehe Eendel-Conmon Elcrnerrrts rtrttl tltc:

Limited Comnton Elements, if any, appurtenant tlrere bo sha'l-l
be iriseparable and may be conveyed, leasecl , encuntberecl'
deviserl-or inherited only as a Condominium UniL'

6.DESCRIPTIOIIOFACONDOIIINIUI"IU!iIT'Iiverl'cleed'
I ea s e I 

- 

*ot@IrI--oT otire r i tr s t-rurtt r='t't t llr ay
'I nrr;rl I v clrscribe a cotrdOmin j urn unit by it:s iCcnt.i f i'inq uiri t| *_"-"_--
,',r.,,-nlr.t, f ollorved by the words, Elll Ri.dge II , rvith f ttrtlr':':
refcrence to the r6corcled Declaral-ion and llap. Ilrrery sr'tc)t

descr:iptiOn shal1 be deemecl goocl ancl suffi.cj.crnt for: all
;;;a;;;t, to sell, convey' tra.sf er, encumber o:: c'rLhcrtrise

COMT4ON
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affect not only the unit, but also tlle Colrmon Elcmenl-s
appurtenant thereto, Each such description shal-1 l:e construed
to include a non-exclusive easement for itrgress atrcl egr()ris
throughout the General Common Elements aPpurtenanl- tltereto
to the exclusj-on of all third parties not larvfu111' cntitled
to use the same.

7 . snPArlATE ASSESSMENT AND TAXA',f loll-|lo1'rCIl TO ASSESSqB.
Declararrt @otlce to utr"-lirEci:{i; -o?----
Gunnison County, Colorado' of the creaEion of Lhe conilo-
m:inium ownership of this property, as is prow-iclocl by 1aw, so
that each concominium unit shall be dcemecl a sc[]arah'c parcel
and subject to separate assessments and taxaL.i.on'

8- TITLE- A condominium unit may be held an'J ownecl
by more thli oie Person as joint tenants or as tcnarrts j-n

"6*.on, 
or in any real property tenancy relabionship recognizecl

under the laws of Colorado.

9 . NON-PARTITIONABILITY OF GENERAL CO}II\ION ELI]I,'ET]TS.
The Genera n Comm,:n Ul' aff
of the owners of the condominir.rm units and shall retnain
undj_videcl , and no owner shall bring any action for parl-it-iotr
or division of any common elements- Nothing contained
herein shall be construecl as a l.imitation of the righb of
parbition of a condominium unit between the o\.rllers tl-rereof ,

Lut such partition sha1l not affect any other condorninium
unit.

IO . USE OF GENERAL AND LIMITED COT4I'ION NI,EI'IENTS. EACh
.'rr"i shal p-.Fcl-Possess j on
of his unit. Dach owner may use the commc'rn elcttrents llr
accordance with the provisions of thj.s Declarat-ioIr, r'rj-t--[11ut:

hinclering or encroaching upon the lawful rights of tlte other
owners.

11. USD AND OCCUPANCY. The units in the project shall
be used fo@oses onlY.

L2. EASEI4ENTS FOR ENCROACHMEIJTS. If any portion of
the commonffiEEeaEter encroaches upon a uni.i
or un:its, a valid easement for the encroachrnent and for the
maintenance of the same, so long as it stands, shall and
does exist. If any portion of a unit nor'' or hereaf her
encroaches upon the corunon elements or upon an adjoining
unit or uniti, a valid easement for the encroachment and for
the nraintenance of same, so 1on9 as it stands, shall and
does exj-st. For title or other Purposes, sttctr cncro;tctlments
and easements shal-l not be considered or cleterlnitrecl t"o be
encumbrances either on the common elemenbs or the units.

1.3. TIIRMTNATION OF MECTTANIC'Si LILltt RIGMq Alll) -l-tll)ntrlNIrICnrIol.i-
sunseiuen t ruproverne;ts -cir'scii i

on the map, no labor performed or rnaterials fur:lrj,sheil atrc'l

incorporaicd in a unit vrith the consent or at t5e recl''test of
the oivner thereof or his agent or his conLractor or slrl)ccnLract-or
shall be a bas,is for filing of a lien aqainsL tlrc urrit of
any oLher or.rner not expressly consenti.ng LO Or re<1ue stittil
th-e same, or against the comlnon clc)metrts owned liy suclr otlter
or../Ders. Each owner sha1l indemnify anrl hof d 5;131111.i's:; eaclt
of the oilrer olvners from and agaj.nst a1.1. liah:L.li1-.y ar:jr;.Lng
fronr tire cl-aim of any lien against tlrc: uni.t of alry ol7r]cI: or
aglainsL titr.. commcn elements f or constrtlcLi.otr perfor:mecl or
for Iaf.ro::, rnat:erials, services or other proclucLs i.nct'rrporated
in o.r: ol-l-rerw-i-se atLribut.abl-e l-o the orvnerts utlj.t: at srrc)'r

o(.7nel:ts rr:quesb.

-5-
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14. ADMII{TSTRATION AND I,IANAGEI'IENT. TIre operation an<]
managenrent shall bL unclertal:cn
by the Declarant or, if Declarant fails to do so, by a
managing agent appoinLed in the manner descrilted hcrcin
unless and until the Association of unit or"/ner:,s shal.l_ have
been duly organized and shall assune and carry ouL the
responsibility therefor as hereinafLer specificcl.

(a) The managing agent :rlrall Lre a lrers;o1, f ir:rn
or corporation designated and appointed fronr time to time by
the owners of a rnajority of the condorninium unils, r.rho shall
deliver the same to one or more owners of all other conc'lorninium
units their wrib.ten notice of appointmenh o.f sai.rt rnarrrging
agent, rvhiclr not.ice shall specify the porvers, cltrLics ancl
responsibilities of said rnanaging agent for ilre clay to day
operation of the project, and upon such appointrnent suclr
nranaging agent sha1l be and becotle the tnanag_ilrq agenL. for,
and shalr have the power to bind all of the orr'ners of all of
the condominium units in the project with respect to matters
r'ri-thin the scope of this Decraration, until such Lirre ;rs theauthority of the managing agent shall be revohed, c;r: a
different managing agent shall be appointed by sjnrilar
rvritten notice signed by the o\vners of a majority of the
condomi.nium units in the project, and deLiverecl lo the sa.i-d
managing agent and one or more of ilre or.rners of all other
condominium units.

(b) The authority and responsibility for the
management of ttre project shal1 be vestecl in ancl exerciseclby a managing agent appointed pursuant to this paraqraph
(14) until such time as an associaLion of uniL or.rneis isduly incorporated as herein provicled; the clurry e).cctcrl :rrrclorganizec1 Board of Directors thereof shall- asirurne tlrc resporrsibilitvof management and shall terminate the authori.hy of ttre
managing agent or shall appoint a new manaqi.ng agent for tl-reproject, rvhereupon the authority of the orvner:o oi n nr;.r jority
of the condominium units to appoint a managing agenb. shall
be suspended and superceded. prior t.o the time ilre associati_on
of unit o\,/ners shall_ assume the fu11 responsibilitl, for
managemenb of the project, and at any time afh-er the association
of unit owners, having been duly formecl, slra1l cease to bein good standing, or sha1l fail or refuse to assume Lhe fuIIresponsibility for management of the projecL, ilren, j.n suchevenb, the owners of a majority of the condonriniunr trniLsshaIl be and become reinvested rvith tl're po\rer to appoir-rt amanaging agent as hereinabove specified. such a nran.rqing
agent- appointed by the ovrners of the units (rather t.iran 6e.tn association of unit owners) shall be invesLecl rr,ittr therighbs' porrers and authority which would be vestecl i-n or
exercisable by the association of unit o\vners, the Boarcl ofD-irectors l-hereo f , or _any managing agen t alrp11;.i n tecl t.lrer:eby .The rvrj.LLen noLices of appointment of t-.he mirracl.i.ng ac,ont i)),the owners of the units hereuncler slralr be 1:lacec1 

-of 
r:ecor&

by lhe manager insofar as reguired by law oi pr-actice.
Ltnbil changed by the owners of a majoriL.y or the corrcrorniniunrunits, the initial- managing agent oi the- pro jc-:ct sha1.l. trethe Declarant,.

(c) I'iobwithstancling a.y provisiorr to tlrc-' co'tr:*r:\,i-n thr:sc Dec.l.arirh-ions, so long as- the l)ocl.ar;rnt rcua-irrs 
---'-r

owner:sh-i-p of f.i-ve (5) or rnore units, Lhe Declararlt shal-l bethe ma'aging age't of the project rvit.h furl co'trol <.rver thenlanagement. t-hereof .
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15. RI]SERVATION TOR ACCESS-}I.\INTENIITJCE, RUPNIR
AND EI{ERGENCIES. The owners shall have the ir:r:evoc:abte
;Tgnt-Eo-Ee exercised by the managirrg agent or Bo;rrcl of
Directors of the association, to harre acccss to each conclominiurn
unit from time to time during reasonable l:ours as may be
necessary for the inspection, maintcnance, rep;rir or rcprac,.rmentof any of the common elements therein or accelsil;lc therefrom,or for makirc-y ernergency repairs thereirr nccessary Lo 1>rcverrtdamage to the common elements or to another conclominilnr unitor units.

Damage to Lhe interior of any part: of a urrit-. rr_.s;rrlLi.ngfrom maintenance, repair, e*ergerrcy repai-r or repJ.accme't 6fany of the common elements or as a result of emergencyrepairs withirl another unit at the irrstancc of L-he associ-;rLior-rshalj_ be a comrnon expense of a1l the olners; proviclecl ,however, that if such damage is the result or'ttre neglige'ceof the unit orvner, then suih unit ov/ner sha11 be responsib..l-efor all of such damage. Rdstoration or tne Jamafeo inrprovementssharl be substantially the same as the conditio' of suchirnprovements prior to the damage.

15. oWNERS' InTNTBNANCE RESIOI€JB]4TI OE UNrT. Forpurpcses o 
";#.*-;"li;;,an o'^'ner sha1l be deemed to own the rvincror.r=, .100t", i'teriornon-supporting wal1s, the material (such o=, fr"i-not limitedto plasL.er, gypsum drywall, panelj_ng, ,uripip"rl lr,icL,stone, paint, wall and floor-ti1e, ind flofil"s, u.,r, ,,o,includ.ing the subflooring) mating up ilre finished surfacesof the perimeter walls, 6eilings-and floor= oriifrir,.ilre unitand the unit doors and windows] I,he oivner shal..l. not: bedeemed to own any utilities runnino tfr.""9ii'-iii" .r,l'iL whjcl.rserve more than one^unit except as a tenar-rt in common rviththe other obrners.. 

- 
Such.right to repair, af ter Ji,a rcn,oclelshal1 carry ,re obligation to reptace unv Fi"io.,ing nraterialsremoved with similar or other types or kincls of iinishingmaterials of equal or better qr'riij_ty

An o\^/ner shal1 maintain and keep ,re inter.ior of hisown unit in good taste -.ta r.p"ir, includ,ing t'e fi_xturesthereof. All. fixtures and 
"qlip*.r,t installed rvithj.n theunit commencins at a foint ;;;;;'tne ufiiitv-iir.r, p.ipes.I4t.t-res, conduits or. systems (which for brevit), are [ereaf terreferred to as ,,utiti.ties;l '."iJ.. the unit siloi:l--uu rnain.ainedand kepr in repair by ah; i*i.r"ii,.reof.

An or^/ner shall do no act nor any rvork Urat r.rill -irnpairil;.i:':;;"::1";:liu::"f":j,ll**ii; "i'inJ"ilIilii"g o. .-

1.7 . coMPLr.Tg+g++uq::"""i ii*ur,uprovl-sl-ons of this oeclaratio", -fi,u provisiois oi'-g.ro Ccrtifj-c;rtcof rncorpora Lion and nyliw;-;;'tlie associa L i orr r arr<t t-.hcdc'cisions ancl r:esoluui6r= of-tnJ"u=so"intj.on aclogrbecl Pul:suantttrcreto as L.he satne lnay be larvful-ly amenclec.l frorn ti.ruc totime' Fai-l-ur:e so to comply st,aii-be grounrls for ;rr act-j.onto recover sums crue- ana ioi' anu..if.r cr i'jrrrrcL.r'e rer.ief orboth, mairrrari.aor: 
li^!,::_l*;;r;;i. ase,,r or Ro.rct of r)irccb.orsin the name of the. association-o''b.iu1f of t;;- ouri o,..u .r,rn a p.roper case, by an "ggriu"uJ orrner.
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18 . REVOCATION OR AMENDPIENT TO DECI,AINTIO}.I . 1I'IT.iS
Declaratio f the provj-sions
herej.n be amended unless the ovrners of a rnajority of the
unibs. or more, and all of the holders of any recordecl
mortgage or deed of trust covering or affecl-ing anl'or all
condominium units consent and agree to such revocation or
amendment by instrument(s) duly recordedi hor"ever, thc
fractional- undivided interest in the Gener"rl Common Elenents
appurtenant to each condominium unit, as defined and desiqnated
by this Declaration. shall have a pernranent char:acter an<1
sha11 not:. be altered without t.he cc-:nsent of all o.f the
condominium unit o\^rners as expressed in a duly recordccl
amendment to this Declaration.

19. ASSESSIENT FOR COMMON EXPBI'iSES. AlI o\!'ners sha11
be obligat rents inrposecl try. the
Board of Directors of the association or the manaqing dgeht I

to meet the common exPenses. Except for itrsur:anc:c pr:cm:i.r.rrnsl
the assessments sha1l be made pro rata acc,.:r:dilrg to eaclr
ownerts fractional interest in and to the General Common
Elements. Assessnents for insurance premiunrs shal-1 be basecl
upon that proporbion of thb tobal premirrms thab. the insurance
carried on a condominium unit bears to total coveraqe.
Assessments for the estirnated comrnon expenses, includirrg
insurance, shall be due monthly in advance on the first day
of each month. The managing agent or Board of Direrctors
shaLl prepare and deliver or mail to each owner an itemizecl
monthly statement showing the various esl-imated or actual
expenses for which the assessments are made. Contriltutj.on
for monthly assessments shall be prorated j.f the ownership
of a conclominium unit commences on a day other than the
first day of a month.

The assessment made upon the owners by Lhc assocj.aLj.on
shall be based upon the cash requirements deemed to bc.. such
aggregabe sum as the managing agent or Board of Directors of
the association shall from time to tirne determine is to be
paid by all of the condorninium unit owners, incluclitrg Declarant,
to provide for the payment of all estimated expenses growing
crut of or connected with the maintenance aDd operaEion of
the General Corunon Elements. Said sum may include, r.rithout
limitation, the following: expenses of management; .t.axes
and special assessments until separately assessed; fire
insurance rvith extended coverage and vandalism and malj_cious
mischief insurance with endorsements attached issued in the
amount of the maximum replacement valtre of all condominium
uni,ts; casualty and public liabi-lity and otirer -i-trsurance
p::emiums; -lanclscaping and eare of grounds; common lighting
and heating; repairs and renovations; garbage collections;
rvages; \^rater ch.rrges; lega1 and accounting fees; rnanaqement
feesi rental or orvnership of a unit for the manaqing agenE;
expenses and Liabil.ities incurred by the rnenaging agent or
l:he Roarrd of Di::cchors under or by reason of t:lr.i.s l)ccrl.trr:rl-i9rr;
tlre graylngnt of any def icit remaining f rom a llrevious [)cr:.ioal;'Lhe creat-i-on of a reasonable contingency or otlri:r r-cser\:e or
surplus fund as.; well as other costs and exps:nses rclabing to
tlre General Conrmon Dlements. The omission or :Fai-lrrrc of tlre
ISoard to fix or bill the assessment for anl'nront-l'r shal.1 not:
be deremed a v/aiver, modification or a release of t-hc o',./ners
from the-ir obligation to pay.

20. Ir.iSURllNCE_. The managing agent or lloarcl of Di.rccbors
shal.l obt-arlE arrxl-iliii.ntain at alI litnes insurance of hhr: tvne
ancl kind provicled hereinabove, and includinq for suc:h othbr
risks, of a simil;ar or dissimilar nature, as al:e or shatl
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hereafter customarily be covered with respect to other
buildings, fixtures, eguipment and p.:rsonal property sirnilar
in construction, design and use, issued by responsible
insurance companies authorized to do business in thcr State
of Colorado. The insurance shall be carried in blarrkct
policy form naming the associat.ion or, if none, the rnanaging
agent, as the insured, as the attorney-.irr-fact (fr.rr tlie
condominium uniL owners), which policy or policics slrall
identify the interest of each condominium unit.orvner (ovrner:rs
name, unit number, the appurtenant undir'iclcd interest jn the
General Cornmon Elernents) , and which bltall provide for a
standard, non-contributory mortgage clause in favor of each
first mortgagee, and shall further provicle that it cannot be
cancelled by either the insured or the j-nsuratrcc colirl):rlrl'
until after tcn days' prior written notice to each fir::;t
mortgagee. The managing agent or Board of Directors shall,
upcn reguest of any first mortgagee, furni-sh a certj.fied
copy of such blanket policy and the separat-e c:crtif.icate
identifying the interest of the mortgagor

AIl polic.ies of insurance shall provide thaL. the insurance
thereunder shall be invalidated or suspended only irr rcspect
to the interest of any particular owner guilty of a breach
of warranty. act, omission, negligence or non-compliance
with any provision of such polic:1', incuding paynrent of the
insurance premium applicable to that ortrnerrs inbercst, or:
who permits or fails to prevent the happening of any event.,
vrhether occurring before or after a foss, rvhich under the
provisions of such policy would othen.rj-se invalidate or
suspend the entire policy, but the insurance under any such
policy, as to the inEerests of all other insured o'r.rners trot
guilty of any such act or omission, shal1 not be invalidatecl
or suspended and shall remain in full force and effect.
Determination of maximum replacement value of all con<lom.injum
units for insurance purposes shall be made annually by one
or more rvritten appraisals, copies of ryhich shall be furnished
forthwith to each mortgagee of a condominium unib.. fn
addition, each owner shall be notified of such appraisals.

Insurance coverage on the furnishings, additions and
irnprovements incorporated inbo a unit ancl all itenrs of
personal property belonging to an orvner and casualty and
public liabi-lity insurance coverage rvithin each inclividual
unit shall be Lhe responsibility of the owner thereof.

2L. O!{NERSI PERSONAT OBLIGATION TOR PAYI.,IENT OF
ASSESSMENT ses a-ssessed
agaIn.sU each ,:ondominium unit sha11 be the person;rI ancl
individual debt of the owner thereof. Suit to recover a
morley jud.qment for unpaid conmon expenses shalI be nain-
tainable rvithout foreclosing or wai-ving the lien secr.rr.i-rrg
sarre, lJo owner may exempt himself f rom liabi-lif.y for his
contribubion torvards the common exper)ses by r.ra:ivr-.r of l-lte
use or enjoymenb of any of the cornmon elcnrenLs or: by abandonment
of his unit.

22. LrfN ['OR NON-PAYME].IT OF COI''I.IUON IIXPF;NSES. r\11 sums
assessecl biiL unp exllenses chargeable
Lo any condominium unit, inctuding interesb. thereon at
trvelve percent per aJrnum, or at such other rab.e of inLerest
f ixed by the narraging agent, ownerst assoc:j,aLj.on, o:: rnajori Ly
of owners of unrts, shal1 constitute a -l j,en on suclr un j.t
superior (prior) to all other lieps and encunrbrances, except:
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(a) Tax and special assessment lietts on the
unit in favor of any taxing entity; and

(b) All sums unpaid on a first mortgage or
first deed of trust of record, including all unpai.d
obligatory sums as may be provided by such encnmbrance,
including additional advances, refinance or extens:ion of
these obligations. made thereon prior to the arising of
such a lien.

To evidence such lien the Board of Di.rccLors c)r.
managing agent nray, but shall not be requircd to, prepare
a written notice setting forth the amount of s;uclr unpaid
indebtedness, the name of the owner or rcpuL.ccl orvner: of
thc condom.inium unit and a description of tlrc c<lr<lorrrinj.unr
unit. Such a notice shalL be signed by onc of tlre
Board of DirecLors or by the managing agent and may be
recorded in the office of the Clerk and Recorc'ler: of
Gunnison County, State of Colorado. Such f .ien for t,he
cornmon expenses shall attach from the date of the failure
of payment of the assessment, and may be enferced by the
foreclosure on the defaulting or,/ner's condominiurn unit
by the association in like manner as a r,rcrtgcage or cleed
of trust on real property upon recording of a notice or
claim thereof. In any such foreclosure the o\rncr shall
be required to pay the cosbs and expenses of such pro-
ceedings, the costs and expenses for fiJ.i.ng the notice
or claim of lien and all reasonable attorney's fees. The
orrner shall also be required to pay to the associaLion a
reasonable rental for the condominium unit during the
period of foreclosure, and the association shall be
entitled to a receiuer to collect the same. The association I
shall have the povrer to bid in the condominium unit at I
foreclosure sal.e and. shall have E.he power Lo accluirc ancl )hold, lease, nrorb.gage and convey same. .,,'

The amount of the common expenses assessed agalnst
each condominium unit shall also be a clebt of the ov/ner
thereof at the time the assessment is made. Suit to r:e-
cover a money judgment for unpaid conmon expenses shal-I be
nrainr-ainable rvithout foreclosing or waiving tlre Lien
securing same.

Any encumbrancer holding a lien on a conclominium
unit rnay pay any unpaid conunon expense payable rvith respect
to such unit, and upon such payment such encuntbrancer shal-I
have a lien on such unit for the amounts paid of t.he sarne
rank as the lien of his encumbrance.

23. LIABILITY FOR COMIqON EXPENSE UPOIq TRNIISI]UR
OF CONDOMI so'.'rrEle-Ecc
;ot Lo e€eea tv/enty-five dollars and upon the rvritten
request-- of any owner or any nortgagee or prosJ)ectivc' nrortgacJr:e
of a condomi.niurn unit, the assoc j.ation, by i l_s nranac;irrg
agent or Board of Directors, shall issue a writLen stat<.:ment
seLting fcrth the amount of the unpaicl common expenses, i.E
any, wi.th respect to the subject unit-, tlre arnorrnt of tlre
currelrt monthly assessment and ttre date sr,rch A::sesirmsnt-
becomes clue:, credit for advanced paymelths or: for prcpai.rl
i!.9ms, j.ncludinql btrt not Iimit-ed lo- insuranc,_, prc,nr.i.uir,s,
rvhich shall be corrclusive upon ilre associatior-r jn firvor- ofaIl per:sons tt'hc rely thereon in goocl f ait.lr. lJnlr_,ss such
requ.rst for a stab,,:menb of indebt.edness i.s conrp.l..i.-.r1 r,'ith
within tcrr clays, all. unpaid common expcnses rvhich l:ecome c-ltreprior to the daLe of making such reque:;t slral-l lre suborc]inate
to the lien of the person reguesting such statr:nent.
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The grantee of a unit shal1 be jointly and several-ly
liable with the grantor for all unpaid assessrnenLs agaitrs;t
the latter for his proportionate share of the conunon
expenses up to the time of the grant or convel'ancc, rv.ithottt
prejudice to the grantee's right to recover frorn tlre grantor
the amounLs paid by the grantee therefor; p::ovicled, ltoweve::,
that upon payment of a reasonable fee not to exceed tvrentl'-
five dollars, and upon written request, anlz prospective
grantee sl'rall be entitled to a written statement from tltc-'
managing agenL or Board of Directors, seLl-ing forth tlre
amount of the unpaid assessments. if anyr rvith respect to
the subject unit, the amount of the current monLhly assess-
nent and the clate that such assessment becotnes <lue, c::ecliL.
for advance payments or for prepaid items' ineludirrt; but
not limited to insurance premiumsr which shall be
conclusive upon tl're association. Unless such rcquest for
a statc:ment of indebtedness shall be compLied r'rith vrithin
ten days of such reguestr then such grant-ee sllall not bt:
liable for, nor shall the unit conveyed be subject to a
lien for, any unpaid assessments against the subject uniL-

24. IqORTGAGING A CONDOI'IINIUII UNIT - PRIORITY. Any
owner shal@-TIrneTo tTmdT6 lFrtga.le
o:: encttmber his interest by deed of trrrst, mort-gaEe or
otlrer securJ.ty instrument. A first mortgage shall be one
which has first and Paramount Priority under applicable
law. The owner of a condorninium unit may creclte jiraior
mortgages on the following conditions: (f ) Any s'-tch
junior mortgages shalt always be subordirrate to arll of
the terms, conditionsr covenants, restrictionsr us€sr
limitations, obligations, lien for common expenses, and
other obt-igations created by this Declarerbion, the CcrtLfi-
cate of Incorpor:ation of the ownerst associ:rtion and Lher
Bylaws of the ownersr association; (2) The rnol:tgagee un<ler
any junior mortgage shall release, for the
puipose of restoration of any improvements upon the nrorhgagr;61
pre*is"=, all of his right, title and interest il.t ancl to the
proceeds uncler alI insurance policies upon saicl premises
ivhich insur.rnce policies were effected and placed upo^ tlte
mortgaged premises by the association. Such release shall
be furnished forthwith by a junior mortgagee upon rvritten
request of the association.

OBSOLESCEN-E AND- CONDEI'L"IATION. Thi= DECIATA TiO
25. ATTOR,NEY-IN-FACT TN CASE OF DESTRUCT ION , P.EPATR,LVllt f!lr\,LI\,

i;i;;-r;ii;-
mates mandarory tEE-frrdoAE'le appointment of an attorney-
in-fact to deal with the proPerty upon its destruction,
repair, obsolescence or condemnation.

Title to any Condominium Unit is declared and expre:;sly
rnade subject to thd terms ancl conditions hereof , anrl acceptance
by any c;rantrte of a deed from the Declararrb or: from;rrty
owner- siralt constitute appointment of tlre at-to::tte.y-.i.rt-'f act
irerein provided. A11 of the onners irrevocabl)' const.Ltute
and appoint during the l_ife of tlre Decl-arant, George K. Ilansen
an<l nita t'l . Itansen, plus 21 years, the nanagitlg agent t'lte;t
appoinbed and acting in accordance r.rith Paraciraph l4 ltereof ,

otherrvise the association as def ined bl' Paragraph 1(ttt)
her:eof and organized in accordance vrith Par:.rgrapir 14 fiercof ,
their true and larvful attorney .in their naue, Pl'rce allcl
sbead for the Pttrpo:;e of dealing r'rith thc pro;i'::::t1' rrpon it:r;
clestnrction, obsolr9;.icence or cottdemnation as lrereinafter
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provided. Said attorney-in-fact shall have ful1 arrd cornpleL.e
authorization, rj-ght and power to make, execLlte and deliverr
any contracts, deed or any other instrunent rvith respect to
the interest of a condominium unit olnner vrhich are necessary
and appropriate to exercise the por.rers herein granted.
Repair and reconstruction of the improvemenL.s as usecl in the
succeeding subparagraphs means restoring the impr:ovements to
substantj.ally the same condition in r.rhicl: they ex"isted prior
to the damage, rv,ith each un.it and the Gener:al. ancl ] imi ti:d
Corunon Elements having the same vcrtj-cal arrd lrori,zont_al
boundaries as before. The proceeds of any insurance collecbecl
shall be available to the attorney-in-fact for the purpose
of repair, restoration or replacements unless the owners of
a majority of the condominium units and a1l_ first nror:tqagees
agree not to rebuild in accordance with the prov.isions sel
forth hereinafter.

(a) In the event of damage or clestruction drre
to fire or other disaster, the insurance proceeds, if sufficient
to recolrstruct the improvements, shall be appliecl by theattorney-in-fact to such rbconstruction, and bhe impror,.rtmel.tts
shall be promptly repaired and reconstructed. The att-orrrev-
in-fact sha1l have full authority, right and pcrrer, as
attorney-in-fact, to cause the repair and restoration of the
improvements.

(b) If the insurance proceeds are insufficient
to repair and reconsLruct the irnprovements, ancl if such
damage is not more than two units destroyecl or scrj.ously
damaged, snch destruction or damage sha1l be prornptll,
repaired and reconstructed by Lhe attorney-inlfact, usingthe proceeds of insurance and the proceeds of an assessment
to be made against all of the owners and their conclo-
minium units. Such deficiency assessments shall ba a
common expense and made pro rata according to each olnel:'s
fract.ional interest in the General Common Elernents, ancl
shall be due and payable rvithin thirty days afLer rvrj-tten
notice thereof . The attorney-in-fact shal1 l.rave the
authority to cause the repair or restorat.ion of the -irnprove-
ments using all of the insurance proceeds for such purpose
notvrithstanding the failure of an owner to pa1, the
assessment. The assessment provided for herein shall bea debt of each o$rner and a lien upon his condomirriurn unit
may be enforced and collected as is provi.cled in par.rgr:rph
22. In addition thereto, the attorney-in-fact shall
cause to be recorded a notice that the condominium unit
cf the der5-nguent owner sha11 be sold by the association.
The tr)roceeds derived from the sale of such conclomini.rrm
unit shal1 be used and disbursed by ilre associaLj.on, as
attorney-in-fact, in the following order:

(1) For payment of the balance of Llrclien of any f.i.rst mortgage;

(2) For payment of taxes arrcl spec.Lal
assessmenL lions in favor of any assessing enLitl,;

(3) For payment of unpaid conu)on clrpenses;

(4) For payment of jtrni.o:: l_ier's anc'l
encrrinbrarrces in the order of and to the extent of their-priority;

(5) The balance remaining, if arry, shal.l
be paid to the condominium uniL oi.rners.

(c) If more than one uniL i.s destroycd or
scr:iousJ-1' d,urraged, and if Llre owners of a majoi:it:y of lrrr.i.L:s,
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or more, do not voluntarily, within one hundred days Lhereafter,
make provision for'reconstruction, which plan must ltave
the unanimous approval or consent of every first nortgagee,
the attorney-in:iact shaIl forLhwith record a not-ice set-l-.Ln'1
forth such iact or facts, and upon the recgrcling of such
notice by the attorney-in-fact, the entire remaining
premises shall be sotd by the attorney-in-fact for a.l I of
Lhe orner=, f ree and cl-ear of the pror,'isiorrs co't-ai.trr-'d in
this Declaration, the map and Lhe B)']at''s' The insttrance
settlement proceeds shal-l be col-lected by the attornoy-
in-fact ancl such proceeds shall be divided by t-ho attorney-
in-fact accor:ding to each unit owner's j'ntcrcst (as suctr
interest appears on the poli-cy or policies), ancl suclr
divided proceecls shall be paid into a separate ac:courlt
represenb.inq each condominium unit- Bach suctt ar:cotttrt
snltt be in the name of the attorney-in-fact, artd slrall
be further ident.ified by the unit number ancl the name
of the owner. From each seParate account, the attorney-
in-fact shall use and disburse the total amount of each of
such funds without contribution from one account Lo the
oLher. toward the partial or full payment of the l:icn ol-
any fi_rst mortgage against the conclorninium unit representcd
by such separate account. There shall be added Lo each
account the apportioned amount of the proceecls derived
from the sale of the entire property- Such api;ortionment
shall be based upon each condominium unit owner's fractional
interest in the General corunon El-ements, The tohal funds
of each account shall be used and disbursecl , rv'ithout:
contribution from one account to another by the attorney-
in-fact for the same purposes and in the sante or:<ler as j.s
providecl in subparagraph (b) (I) throuqh (5) of t--hi,:; ;:;rr:aq1r.:tp|-

If the owners of a majority of units' or more, adoPt
a plan for reconstruction, which plan has the unanimous
approval of all first mortgagees, then arfl of the owners

=tr-ff be bound by the terms and other provisions of such
plan. Any assessments made in connection rvith such plan
snatt be a common expense and made pro rata according
to each o\^rner's f ractional- interest in the general common

elements and shall be due and payable as Provided by the
terms of such plan, but not sooner than thirLy days cefter
wriEten notice thereof. The attorney-in-fact shall have
the authoriUy to cause the repair or restoratj.otr of tlre
improvements using all of the insurance proceeds for such
puipose notwithstanding the failure of an o\tner to pay
lhe assessment, The assessmenb provided for hereilt shal1
be a debt of each owner and a lien on his condominium
unit and may be enforced and collected as is provided in
Paragraph 22.

In add.ition thereto, the attor:ney-i'n-fact. s;lral l'
have the absolute right and power to sell the: cotrclorninium
unit of any orvner reiusing or failing to p:ry such assess-
rnent rviLhin ttre time provided; and if nob so pai.d, the
abtorney-in-fact sttall cause to be recorcled a notice that
tbe conclominium unit of the delinquent owrrer :;ha11 be
sold by Lhe attorney-in-faet. The procceds clerivcd fronr
the sale of such condom'i-nium unit shall be trsed and
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clisbursed by the attorney-in-fact for the same plrrposes
and in the same order as provided in subpar.:graph (b) (I)
through (5) of this paragraph.

(d) Or^rners of a major.ity or rnore units may
agree that the condominium units are obsolete and thah
the same should be renewed or reconstructed. In suchj-nstance, then the expenses thereof shall be palza[]6' 1rO
aI1 of the owners as common expenses.

(e) Owners o! . majority or more units ma1'
agree that the condominium units.are obsolete and that
the sanre shouLcl be sold. Such agreement musb lrave tlrc
unanimous approval of every first mortgagee. In snch
instance, the attorney-in-fact shall forlhrvith record a
notice setting forth such fact or facts, and upon Llrerecording of such notice by the association's presiclerrt
and secretary, the entire premises shall be sold by tlreattorney-in-fact for all of the owners, free and clcarof the provj.sions contained in this Declarati.on, tlic:
map and Lhe Bylarvs. The sales proceeds shalJ- be
appor:b-ioned among the orvners on the basis of eacl.r orvner's
fractional interest in the General Comnlon Elenle!)ts, and suchapportioned proceeds sharr be paid int.o separate accounL.srepresenting each condominium unit. Each iuch accou.tshall be in the name of the attorney-in-factr dncl slial_I bef'rther identified by the number of the unit and the naneof the ohrner. From each separate account, the attornelu_in-fact sha1l use and. disburse the total amount of suciraccounts, rvi.thotrt.contribution from one account to anol-her,for the same purposes and in the same orcler as is l)rovjcledin subparagraph (b) (r) through (5) of ilris paragraph.

(f) Co+seqPgnces o{ Condemn4ion- If at anytime or times d contornini*m
orvne.rship pursuant to this declaration, a1I or any partof the.property shall be taken or condemned by any ;rui:fi_cauthority or sold or otherwise disposed of in" lieu of orin avoidance thereof, the followinq provisions shall app-ly:

(1) proceeds. Atl compensation, clamages,or other proceeds therETro;; the sum of which is hereinaftercaIled the "Condemnation Awardr,' shall be payable to theattorney-in-fac t.

(2') Complete Takinq. In the event that theentire project is taFEi-o-iJ6id6necl , or sord or orherwisedi.sposed of in lieu of or in avoidance thereof, the condo_miniuro ownership pursuant thereto shal1 terminaLe. Thecondemnation ai,rard shalt be apportioned amonq th"-.rrorr"r,on the basi-s of eirch o\.rnerrs iiactionar i.nterr:st i.' [:treCeneral Common Dlements, provi.<1ed Lhat if a sLand;rrddifferent from the value of tfre propertl, as a wholc .lsemployed to measure the condem.rrtion arvir,l in hhe r)ego_E.iation, jr,rclic:LaI decree, or otherwise, thern i.rr c.li:t<.rmi.n.i.nq,such shares the same st.andard shall be employeci Lo ttreextent it is relevant and appl.icable.

on the bas-i.s of the principar set forr--rr.i'the rastpreced.itrg paragraph, the attorney-in-facb sh:r11 as soonas practi.cable determine the sh:rie of the conc-lernnirti.onarvard to rvhich each owner is errtitled. Snch shares
shzrl-l- be paid into separate account.s .rncl disbnrsecl ;::;soon as practicable in the same manrrer provirrecl .i' s.b-paragraph (e) of this paragraph.

( 3 ) l_{f!f4_Tqling . Irr ilrr: evln r: Ura t:less tlr.n t.lre crrr tir-c-$io jccc rFT-itcn or condemn*,t, o,sold or o{--hr.:nvise disposed of in l.ieu of or in orrni.l..r.,".,,
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thereof , the condominium ownership hereuncler shal.l not
terminate. Each owner shall be entitled to a share of thc
condernnation award to be determined in the folroivincr nanner:
As soon as practicabre, the attorney-in-fact shal-I, reason-
ably and in good faith, allocate the condennatj.on ar.rartl
betrveen compensation, damages, or other proceecls, ancl
shal-l apportion the amounts so allocal-ec1 aruong the orvners,
as follows: (a) the total amount allocatcd to taking ofor injury to the ceneral eommon Erements sha.lr be aplortionecl
among the orvners on the basis of each or^n'lerrs fractional
interest in the General Common Elements, (b) the total
amount allocated to severance damages shaI1 be apporLiorredto those condominium units which rvere not taken oi conclemnecl,(c) the respective amounts allocated to t-.l.re tal<irr<y of orinjury to a particular unit andr/or improvements an o\nlerhas made within his own unit shall be apportio'ecl to t-heparticular unit involved, and (d) the toia.l amonnt allocatcclto conseguenLi.al damages and any other tal:ingr: or i-n-i.rriesshall be apportioned as the attorney-irr-fact c1r_:Lerm:lncs tcrbe equitable in the circumstances. rf an alrocation ofthe condemnation award- is Slready established in negotiation,judicial decree, or otherwise, then in al_locating thecondemnation award the attorney-in-fact shalr emiloy suchallocation to the extent it is rerevant a.d appri-cable.Distribution of apportionecl proceeds shall be'' c'risbursedas soon as practicable in the same manner prov.i-ctecl irrsubparagraph (e) of this paragraph

(4) Reorganization. In the event apartiar taki-ng resulEE-fE-TfrE-TEking of a .o*pioie unit,the owner thereof sharr automaticaliy cease tb ire a memberof the association. Thereafter the association shal_Ireallocate the ownership, voting rights, and o""o"=r.r:aratio determined in accor:dance riritrr-tn:-s oe"rirition accorr.r-ing to the same principars emproyed ir this Decraration arLihs inceptio' and sharl submil f6r realrocation l" tn"owners of remairring units for amendment of this necr.rrationas provided in paragraph lg.
(5) Recgnstruction and Repair. Anyreconstruction and r .nr'otion sha1lbe governed bv the procedures specified i"-ii;i;';lragraph.

26. PROPERTY FOR COI\,IMON USE. The association mayacquire an@enefib. of a1l of thecondominium olvners, rea', tangible, and :,"tangiUi" personalproperty and may dispose of the same by sale 6r obl_rerwise,and the beneficiar interest in any sucir prop.tiy-"r,utt t_r"orvned by trre condominium owners in trre si*"'proiortion .stheir respective interests in the Generar common lrremer-rtsand shal1 not be transferable except rvith a transfer of acondominium unit. A transfer of a condominirrm unit r;.lr;_r11trausfcr to the L.ransferee ownerslrip of tlrc tr.r.,ot=el,.r.,obenef-icial i,'terest in such property rvitrrout-;,,;-'r,"f..r"r.,"othereto. Each owner may use su-h property in accot:dancerv.i-th the purpose for which it is inten<lecl , rvithor.rt l.rj.nc.lc,r_inq or encroaching upon the larvfur ri<yhts of the'othi)r owners;,The transfer of title to a condominium uniu urrder forecro--ureshall- entitle t)re purchaser to the benef rcial -interest i_r)such personal property associated rvith the foreclosecl
condomj-niunr unit, upon notice to u]e associaLion of sr.rchtransf er:.
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27. MAILING OF NOTICES. Each owner shall registcr his
mailing affisociation and the nranaging
agent and all notices of any kind given pursuanb to thi-s
Declarabion intended to be served uPon any ol{r)er'shall be
sent by certified mail, return receipt requestcd, posbaqc
prepaid, addressed in the name of the ot''ner at such registerccl
mailing address. AlL notices or demands intendetl Fo b.
served upon the association and l"lanaginq Agerrt slr:r'Ll. )re
given by certified mail, return receipt requested, Lro'3tage
prepaid, to the address thereof . Al"1 notices or: delitarrds
to be served on mortgagees pursuant heret:o, sha1l be s;ctrt
by certified mail, return receipE rcquestcd, pcrsLage 1:11"
pliU, addressed in the name of the mortgagee at sr-tc5 acldress
as the mortgagee may have furnished to the association
and the Managing Agent in writing- Unless tlte ntort.'Sagere
so furnishecl such address, the mortgagee shall be entit:Ictl
to receive none of the notices providecl for in this Declarabio:].
Any notice referred to in this section sha1l be deemed given
when deposited in the United States mail in the form pro-
vided for in this section. No notice of any kind sha1l be
effective unless such notice conforms {:.o the reguirentei]t.s
of this ParagraPh.

28. PERIOD OF CONDOMINIUM OWNERSHIP. The s;eParate
condominiumGsE@teElaration aud the nap
shall continue until this Declaration is revoked in the
manner and as is provicled j.n Paragraph 18 of this Declaration
or until terminated in the manner and as is provicled in
sr.rbparagraphs (c) , (e) and (f ) of Paragraph 25 of this
Declaration.

29. GENERAL. (a) If any of the provisions of this
Declaration or any paragraph, sentence, cl-ause, phrase or
word, or the application thereof in any circumstances be
invalidated, such invalidity shall not affect hlre validity
of the rernainder of this Declaration, and the application
of any such provision, paragraph, sentence, clause, pllrase
or word in any other cireumstances shall not be affected
thereby.

(b) The provisions of this Declarahion shall
be in addit.ion and lupplemental to the Condominiurn O'.,;n:-rship
Act of the state of colorado and to all other provisions of
1ars.

(c) trlhenever used herein, unless the conte>:t shall
oLherwise provide, the singular number shaIl include tlre
plural, thl plura1 the singular, and the use of atry gencler
shall include aII genders.

(cl) Whenever any Powers, righbs, aut-hor:i'hics or
cluties are vested or referrecl to as being exercisal:le b1'

the association, the Board of Directors ol: any officor ol:
agent thereof , and no such association shcrl-1 have been
f5rned or, having been formed, shall become inactive or cle:flrtrct,
and the o1v*ers oi a majority of the condominium units sirall
have appoj.nted a manager as clefineil in Paragraph I lrereof ,

in accorclarrce rvith the provisions of Paragraph 14 hercrcf ,

then in such c:rrenL, the manager shall bc auLhoriz:ccl and
er.powereclr and shall be responsible to do or perform an)r
a,ct, o:, to tnal:e any determirration and to exe::cjse all of
bhe sarna r.i.11hts, porvers and benef its r'rhich rvou.ld lt.tvr.' l>ee:n

exe::cisabl.e by the association, the offjcers, agents
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,^. or Board of Directors thereof , or l>y ar.ry tJtanagilg ngtelrt
appoinbed thereby; unlcss such autl:ority is ol-hcrr.r.ise
l-imited by the document appointing such l\lanager.

30. ATTORNEY'S FEES. It is agreed Lhat if any
action is Erouffi-In a courb. of larv b1'arly parhy,Lo Lhis
Declaration as to the enforcement or interpreLatj,on or
construction of this Declaration or any document providcd
for herein, the prevailing party in snclr action shirll. bc
entitled to reasonable attorney's fees as rvell_ as all cosLs
incurred in the prosecution or defense of sucl'r action.

31. BINDING AGREDMENT. The provisions of thir;
Declaratio@n Bylarvs and all subsc<luerrt
agreements and determinations lawfully made by tlre associa-
tion, marlager or attorney-in-fact, shal1 bc l;indirrg on ;r11
owners of units, their representab.ives, hei::s, sLtccess;ors
and assigns.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, -these Declarations have been
duly executed this .l lji day of 4 u s.r: i'
1979.

s'f^rE oth2!El!6
oF 6u^totso'<l

a I'l . Ilansen, Dec

)
) ss.
)

nt was

hand and official seal-

acknot'rle',1gec1 be.f.ore me

-, 

1979 , bS, 
--rt*o- 

/( ,l/r",2",'-,*
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